
1. Register on funrun.com
Then enter pledges and track your progress.
Plus, students get a FREE gift for being registered!

2. Connect to Sponsors
Grandparents, aunts, uncles, neighbors, co-workers, and 
even businesses will LOVE pledging your student.

3. Cheer on your student
Check your school communication for Color Run details.

4. Help Collect!
Pledge money is due one week after the run. Checks are 
payable to the school. Side note: Online payment may be 
offered. Check funrun.com for details.

Create your student star video!
Click “add photo” on   funrun.com   to cast your 
student as the star of a hilarious video. Share 
with everyone!

Remember! 30-35 LAP AVERAGE. 35 LAP CAP.
OUTDOOR FUN RUN TRACK = ABOUT 1/16 OF A MILE.

Parents! We’re hosting a Color Run 
 to raise funds for our school!

We’ve asked the Fun Run experts at Boosterthon to power our Color Run 
program, making our fundraising simpler, more profitable, and more fun.



PARENTS! 
The Fun Run experts at Boosterthon are offering an exciting 
new challenge exclusively for our older students! Instead of 
participating in the same Fun Run as younger grades, our older 
students will get a brand new Color Run added to their run day. 
Prepare to have fun and get colorized!

Note: Students will be periodically colorized (powdered with color) 
while running. The experience is safe, fun, and designed specifically 
for older students. 

COLOR RUN DETAILS 
• The color is made of safe, FDA/EPA approved corn starch.
 
• Students should be prepared to get messy during the run. It ends 

with an incredible color celebration!

• Face protection for eyes, nose, and/or mouth is optional (i.e. 
goggles, glasses, or bandanas). 

• Students will be cleaned off after the run, but bringing a change 
of clothes is highly recommended.

• Adults will toss the majority of the color into the air during the 
run. Boosterthon recommends color thrown into the air, above 
heads, or from the chest down. 

OPTIONAL OPT-OUT
If you would like to opt-out your child from the Color Run experience, please check 
here and return to your homeroom teacher. (Students can still run in the regular 
Fun Run for the younger students.) 


